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"SFully prepared to do job work thirteel
of every description. and tha

r'orre±poudenee on suble'-ts of general

ru Inr
t 

maotice ,, their colultutun""tlu n ns,

wrlter. snlltt fllrnLllth tl.ir r,.tl nucnwe.eVn trusts \

thungh they should desire to withhold itS
tglietlon , n a n evien ' of good faith. r I .
Mattcr iantended for publieation floold be or .

wrltte only on one de o the heetd orti the week's Mr. No

tnlmuieP.tiotP shouldl reach thie ol ue by
S.ehtne+elIy''i Isaeil olf tt week plies til

Spurpos
Mind vs. Muscle. combin

Farm and Ranch. pendeu
There never was a truer or have b

psore hwely maxim than in cor
that "all work and no play manag

makes Jack a d ll boy." A trust

promtpient building contrac- 1900 nm
or of Galveston earnestly re- eviden

jisted a demand for a reduc- to he 8

tion of working hours by the presen

carpenters; but after the ed Sta

eight-hour (lay was fairly is clea

tested, the contractor declar- the di

ed in a signed article that Mr. N

the melp 4id more and better that
work in eight hours than certifi

they had been doing in nine. Schwa

It is also true that farmers, legal

or many of them, work too New

hard too many hours. They as agi

have too little time for head mates

work. While at work the the v.

mind is centered on the task the U

ýn hand, and, at the end of a big I
long and tedious day of labor, there

both body and mind are tired ill

and must have a rest. It is whoL

evident that hard work dur- Presi

ing long hours is incompati- Unit

Ple with the mental freedom tion,

that ought to guide and con. has -

trol the labor. Why should no I
a man carry about with him will

a head if he does not use it ? and

As an ornament, a head of steel

cabbage, or a pumpkin or TI

watermelon would do as well. pert!
dInt the head and its wonder- wou

fully complicated mechanism, to w
and almost divine power, was liste

ibestowed, not as an orna- billi
nental appendage, but to be com

used incessantly in directing bef(
the labors of the hands, and was

jn devising better methods Thf

by which a nearer route to tior

success than that of "main is r
strength and awkwardness" this

may be discovered. If farm- of

era would take more time to Scl

think it would not be neces- all:

eary to spend so much sweat fill

and energy in earning a liv. wil

ing. They should have re- cul

reation, amusement, social Jai

enjoyments, and all those fit

things that go to make life TlI

worth living. Without these pa

the farmer is no better than ph

the slave, and but little bet- op

ter. than the convict on a 00

etate farm. The plea is often mi

made that they have no time $6

for these things and cannotl e

afford to. Ioose a day, when, fo
if theywould use the labor- fu

saving implements within 0O

their reach and strong teams, cc
they could do the week's is

work in four days, and do it ye
better. It is often the case ti

that more than one-half the h
time can be saved. Two old t
farmers were discussing a tl

neighbor who had moved in

two years before. "I don't
see how he can take time to

go to picnics, all sorts o'gath-
erin's, and neglectin' of his

prop," said Farmer Wilson.
"I tell you how it is, he's so

confogunded lazy he's always '
studying somue way to save
work-don't work only when

.e ias 4," replied Farmer 1

.tnith. "'But," said Wilson.
''hi go~'s the best I've seen." I
t'Ye." maid smith. "he seems

o hairy better luck than the

rest o us." timith and Wil-

Pon, f. we knpw them both, I
alwa .l•ad ''badluck," work-

pd tbheselves to, death, arnd,
left farms their childrenl
wouldu't have. (ne.dstriofl
Q coure they were. Lc-

mngI ''They would have been,1

but they niever hadl a suril!)1 s  Ill view

to save. Lijved long.1 Yes, Laurin ai

_and died in poverty, episodes
chamber,

Somne Trust Figures. Item fa
"No man

Mr. North, chief of the di- to the U
vision of manufactures of the until he
census bureau, reports that intti ln i
during the census year the nominatin i
value of the product of all oinotract
manufacturing e stabli s h- instr ctnd

ments in the United States bor and
was something more than aged men

thirteen billions of dollars Some i

and that the value oo the pro- as tile Ii
duct of concerns known as He had!

trusts was only $1,667,351,100, got cone

s or 12.8 per cent of the whole,. sleeping
I Mr. North states that lie ap- took on(
' plies the name "trust" for the and sle:

purposes of the census to the the mc

combinations of once inde- -'White

pendent establishments which sleep so:

r have been brought together Theyi in corporations under one orsele,
y management. His figures of less tekl

O trust products for the year subsoril
1900 may be correct, but it is ditors a
a- evident that they would have

D- to be greatly enlarged to meet
,e present conditions. The Unit' Wir(

to ed States Steel Corporations

y is clearly a trust according to We h
r- the definition laid down by six mill
it Mr. North, but the value of on fen

3r that particular combine as ways I

Ln certified by its president' Mr. poles 1

e. Schwab. under oath in the the pui
s, legal proceedillgs pending in be use

3o New Jersey, is $1,400,291,100 use, at

Py as against $1.667,351,100 esti- each.

ad mated by Mr. North to be ble wil

he the value of all the trusts in climbi

sk the United States. So far as notices

.a big figures are concerned not to
or, there is not much difference farmel

-ed in North's figures for the his oa

is whole country and those of see tl

ur- President Schwab for the right.
iti- United States Steel Corpora cond I

om tion, and moreover the latter eight

on. has said that his figures make buy n
qld no allowance for the good new i

Aim will and established business costs

it ? and the valued patents of the phone
of steel trust. will

or The Pitfsburg Post very years
rell. pertinently remarks that it expec

cer, would be interesting to know line
ism, to what extent the properties and ]

was listed by Mr. Schwab at a Bu
rna- billion and a half of dollars
D be compares with their value

ting before the inflation process agen

and was adopted by the trust. highhods The Post adds: "But infla- sour

e to tion seems to have paid, and tack

wain is resting on a solid basis at of

tess" this time, with the immensity bloo

arm- of business doing, for Mr.ne toSchwab puts the orders actu- p

eces ally received or in process of can

weat filling at $150.000,000, which no
a liv. will keep the plants fully oc- carE

e re- cupied until after the slet ofjoi
mocial January, assuring a net pro- in t

those fit, he says, of $60,0(,0,000. It i

Slife The present net earning ca- ro

these pacity of the steel company 's whi

than plants is in Mr. Schwab's 111
Sbet- opinion in exc-ess of $140,000.-

on a 000 a year. For the first six if

often months of 1902 they wered
•ime $64,407,000. '1'The total fixed t

anot charges of the steel company tas

when, for interest and bond sinking

labor- funds is stated to be ,31,737,- a
oithin 000, to provide which the cr

Leams, company, Mr. Schwab says,
week's is now earning $140,000,000 a n

I doit year, leaving, the presump- cr
3 case tion is, considerably over a ne
If the hundred millions of dollarsa
wo old to be applied to dividends on tel

ng a the stock."-Ex. ri(

dn The four large naval ves tri
d e to sels provided for by the re-I
gt cent naval bill will be named I1

o'gfi the Louisiana, (:onnecticut, so
of his Tennessee, Washington, and in

e' so the two gunboats will be l
s s named the Paducah and the ta

oDubuque, respectively. b
y when President Roosevtelt has a

F~armer been doing a great deal of l-

Wilson. talk about how he was going l:

e seen." to knock the trusts into smit- a
e seems hereens; but it seems that his :

an the efforts in that direction will
id Wil- begin and end in talk. He

i both, has quieted down consider-
" work- ably of late about the iniqui-
th, and tons trust. Has Hanna whis-

:hildren pered something in Roose-

s-irious elt's ear? It looks like Ted-
. 47- dy. the strenuous. has weak-

ye been, toned a bit.

In view of the r'ill1au- Il-.

Laurin and Bailey-Beveridge
episodes in the senatorial

chamber, the New Orleans

Item facetiously remarks:
"No man should be elected

to the United States senate

until he has passed an exam-

ination in the prize ring. We

nominate John L. Sullivan as Tle Sig
instructor. He's American in -

born and knows the rule for

aged men."

Some men try advertising EXpe
as the Indian tried feathers. Inaal

He had heard the white men ;

got considerable comfort by

sleeping on feathers, so .he

took one, laid it on a board, goric,
and slept on It all night. In Conet
the morning he remarked, an!
*'White man says feathers coie
sleep soft; white man fool!" and

They keep talking albout
Sorseless carriages and wire-..

less telegrapy, but arrearless
subscribers and dun-less cre-

ditors are what we newspaper,
folks most need.

W' ire Fence Telephones.

o We have a telephone line The
Y six mile long, using a wire

f on fences. To cross higih-
s ways we raise the wire on
r. poles high enough to serve
Le the purpose. Insulators must

n be used, 120 to the mile we
)0 use, and they cost one cent

,i- each. We have had no trou-
>e ble with breaking of wires by _ $ly

in climbing fences, but we post Sacks I
as notices along warning people.

I not to do any damage. Each
ce farmer inspects the line on iThe f

lie his own farm occasionally, to keeps I

of see that everything is all -ni4 (
he right. We started with se- 44W-

ra- cond hand phones that cost

ter eight dollars each, but now

ke buy new ones for $12. With Neod new phones and fence wire it
ess costs about $13.50 to install a

he phone in the house, and it'

will cost about 50 cents ai

ery years for maintenance. We -

it expect to have much more
low line by fail.-Farm, Stock

ties and Home.

t a Buttermilk as a Beverage.
lue Buttermilk as a remedial-,

teae agent cannot be praised too

ist. highly. The lactic acid, the She
Ila-sour of the buttermilk, at-
and tacks and dissolves every sort Ft
` at of earthly deposit in the'

sity blood vessels. Thus it keeps

Mr. the veins and arteries so sup- Cal
t- pleand free running there
h if can be no clogging up; hence( h a

hich no deposit of irritating cal-

y occareous matter around the

o joints, nor of poisonous waste
r in the muscles, ays Health.$

00 It is the stiffeninIg and har- D
g ca rowing of the blood vessels

ny B which bring on senile decay.

SButtermilk is likely to post-

- pone it ten or twenty years,

Sif freely drunk. A quart a
ere day should be the minimum,

fixed the maximum according to Bo:any taste and opportunity. Ina i

king much as gouty difficulties u- i
thue, ially arise from sluggish ex- -

t cretion, buttermilk is a bless-

'' ing to all gouty subjects. It c,0 )0 a gently stimulates all the ex-'

umP- cretoriee--liver, skin and kid-.

V or s neys. It also tones the stom-I-
lrsach and furniuhes it th.n ma-
ds on terial from wl:ich to make

rich, red, healthly blood. If

1 ves* troublled with gout avoid
e re- meat, sweets, pastry, wines,
jamed spices, hot rolls, bread of all

ticut, sorts, and everything belong-

and ing to the tribe of ferments.
ill be Eggs, game, fresh fruit, vege-A
id the tables, especially salads, may

Sbe eaten with impunity. If
anyone has a creaky joint or
Shas a swollen and aching one he
Leal of should drink all the butter-i

going milk lie can relish whenever i;
o smnit- and wherever he' can, but it

hat his should be fresh churnedand

n will wholesome.
k. He .....
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a whis- O Infasts sap aur
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The KlM on Have Always Bought, and which has been
in ma over 80 years, has borne the sgnatnr••• of

Su- and has been made under his per-

sonal suapervision since its Intfancy.
Allow no one todeceive you in thias.

AU Con heits, Imitations and ,,Just-asgood" are but wa

S ts that trifle with and endanger the health of

o d Children 0Eeriene agalnst xpe pernlIme to

W t is CASTORIA t
CStowr a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, DIoPs and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio R

S substaane Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and ai Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoe and Wind

Colic. ie Teething Troubles, cures Constipat

and sy. It assimiite the Food, regulates the

n Bowels, giving healthy and natura sleep
r- 's p•naoea-The Mother's Friend.

CEN AS"" T RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sigature of

The Kind You Have Always Bou t
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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ia New Orleans
18' Shreveport, Dallas,

ort Ft Worth. El Paso,
'be' Colorado and

i California. I
Chair cars and sit epers on all throughlle0 trains. a

cal- E. P. TURNIER.

I General Pass. T Tit kit Agt. .
ste Dallas, Texais.
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li :aHRotel]~,e. Donnaud
"ay. A. s. DOSNAUvD, rop.

)ost- First class accommoda-

are, tion for ('olnun r'ial tra-
rt a velers. Samnle rooms

u1n, on the premises.

J to Board by the dlay $1.00 nd r '2 010.

na. Also bord by the wetk and month.
sue-i LefZslerosseing, - - La
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e ex-
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I unI G
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I1rei CLAY KNOBLOCH
vege- Ait'J aMnd £'o:arese!r at Law
inay ,h ibodarix, L.a.

. Ifi Ofacesnt or
e he aude Building,

utter- St. Philip St.
neveri SE....
but it:

~aud Dr. Meyer's

IA .

Water.
50C. A BOTTLE.

4r Ii NL!N. 1TEL
P-.-ER. FLY. POP

ir nt c .-- ,ommodations
lo. ,1i . t' .: ::" 1.tMI and '. ( ..

: :.e work and month.

t Meas Served at all Hours.
Cor. t.tuia and Market Streets.
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a• L'
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i Opens Sep.t. 1"".1-S. Oe o I'a:
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denls from thirty Stat . For catalogue ad-
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Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's As

Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as A h••

nature intended they should. '

They build up the shrunken Ji
walls of the kidneys, as no

known remedy has been found Fe
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles t thi

they have no equal. i uara

to, 25, So Cents 1 -,

ROTH DRUG STOJE. 11

i tii e iu f$3 per' u 0 t L Inrm enpens
ysalh ry,
each S

WHENHOUSO

Our Music Store I. the eentran omfe
for all mesAages of il-f;l ar
n' an d i pwtiy IlnItrtCit.ie . "ne art

headquarters for :Al kinue :0

Musical Instrum nts
and mui'tal good" and can suit you

in anything you want.

eYoier for mic Ity,

V. J. Knobloch.
i 00LL BOS-ltl D-RB-£01

+ Thorao
.. h i t.+.. ..."......... Com

conEL I t

L WHEN rYOU h*
GET MARRIED It =

Too want Ptnae handsome ted
and atyllt n Wedding Invio repars
tattosl. We can suit you.

onThe. .,est as1 rtedt stock•
ever in towu,and lots of it.

s. HE SETINEL.,

ee.s Palrils 01 SPECIALTY. Thi
e xi eline

Srmad.

LA H. N. Coulon, onr

_ NOTARY PUBLIC '
GIRE.V STREET, r
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'Market aNdmJ.
Always o .hand tll e hea l otf lr f. ttnet.

Pork, Veal, aud :eetl hs . a-ll knt. I

S Market hace't, ThibodIaux. La.

IJU SALOON.

U, V.TraIgle, P.oprIcter.

on ha ed. Cr. Greeu ,nd irlu kt Kbtrrets.
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O O'v rea ·an 6aaed Shuani'*a. .&5.. saJdd erl *
a n$ hAtrnes. lacksmatlhllug cUd burn

5·I aboing a speltlty.
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OWELL & MAwrIN.
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LAums Air ei
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uth. ew . -r Meteadnee: Levee .ree•.

TTIDIODAUX COLLEGK.

,<.rator a d The curses of stu1 y are. Englilsh, .reneh
ocuttn. SLit- Lanla sad a Coumeneeml tesarse.

c catlogue ad- For fIrther ia&&titellrs t4lay to

Rao ke,Na. l, M. tia siS, PrincIpal.

MOUNT CARMEL COhVENT.

Kept by she Sisters of Meont Cannel. Thor
uouh coeurae. Eahiseh ana French. Fiat i

Market Street.

NOTARIAL.
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iaede ud teawurlr*aw# ank eeL laIturch

SO.. Read The Sentinel.
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